Moreton Bay Boys’ College is offering its students the opportunity to compete in a Primary Schools Chess Summer Invitational tournament 2011

Teams are invited to compete against teams from other schools in graded games.

- At VPAC, Somerville House, South Brisbane *(see map overleaf)*
- On Sunday 27 February
- From 11.00 am until 3:30 pm approximately. Registration is from 10:00-10:30.

- Teams are graded: Open, Intermediate, Novice and Beginner
- Teams consist of four players; who play the boards in order of strength.

- Transport to and from the venue is the responsibility of the player/parents
- Rules and conditions apply *(copies will be distributed to team members)*

*Participation at these tournaments is dependent upon sufficient numbers wishing to compete.*

Please complete and return the slip below ASAP

---

**Chess Permission Slip – return by Thursday 24 February**

I give permission for my son to attend the Invitational Chess Tournament at Somerville House:

☐ Sunday 27 February *(please tick if able to attend)*

Student Name: _______________________________ Class: __________________

Parental assistance: Y / N  **NB** *Transport to and from Somerville is the responsibility of the player/parent*

Parent Name: _______________________________ Signed: __________________

*(please print clearly)*

*Please return this completed slip to the silver box outside Administration at MBBC.*
1 – Music School
2 – Old Science Block
3 – Hazel Gray Building - Art Centre
4 – Railway bridge – NO ACCESS!
5 – Sports Complex
6 – Chapel
7 – Senior School
10 – Undercover Mall
12 – Valmai Pidgeon Performing Arts Centre (VPAC)

ACCESS
- Park in Graham Street, in the carpark under VPAC, or in the Mater Hospital carpark.
- Walk through door on Graham Street level, climb stairs to VPAC.